Introduction
Innate immunity is an ancient, evolutionary conserved system across animal phyla. Innate immunity predates the emergence of mammals and the development of viviparity about 340 million years ago. The last common ancestor of insects and mammals was around 640 million years ago. Yet it was the discovery that the gene Toll was important for immunity in Drosophila melanogaster that reignited the study of innate immunity (Lemaitre, et al. 1996) . The discovery in Drosophila and findings of Toll-like receptors in mice was recognised with the award of the Nobel Prize to Jules Hoffmann and Bruce Beutler in 2011 (Lemaitre, et al. 1996 , Poltorak, et al. 1998 . Formal proof for the importance of innate immunity depends on studies using mutant flies and mice, mice in which genes have been knocked out, transfection of innate immune receptors from cattle and horses into cellular models, and the use of siRNA to knock down gene expression (Ferrandon, et al. 2007 , Irvine, et al. 2013 , Sauter, et al. 2007 , Takeuchi and Akira 2010 , Turner, et al. 2014 .
Toll is a determinant of dorsoventral patterning of the Drosophila embryo but links between immunity and reproductive biology are tenuous, and silencing components of the innate immune system does not cause overt infertility in mice (Takeuchi and Akira 2010). On the other hand, innate immunity is important for defence of the female genital tract against microbes. Formal evidence for the role of innate immunity in the female reproductive tract has been provided using mutant or knock out mice, or using siRNA in cattle and blocking antibodies in human cells (Elovitz, et al. 2003 , Hirata, et al. 2005 , Sheldon and Roberts 2010 . Microbes commonly cause disease of the genital tract in ruminants when they ascend the cervix or arrive via the peripheral circulation (Sheldon, et al. 2009 ). These microbes include bacteria, viruses, mycoplasma and parasites, and their diseases include endometritis, embryo mortality, placentitis, abortion, inflammation of the oviduct, and disruption of ovarian function. Amongst ruminants, the incidence and economic impact of infections of the female reproductive tract is highest in dairy cows, then beef cows, followed by sheep and goats. Innate immunity provides the initial rapid response to these microbes and this may be preferable to adaptive immunity because the innate immune system does not recognise the semi-allogeneic embryo in the uterus. Here, we review the concepts underlying the innate immune response, and then discuss the role of innate immunity in the female genital tract with a particular focus on Bos taurus.
Microbes in the female genital tract
There are a multitude of microbes in the female genital tract with a decreasing gradient from the vagina to the ovary. In all mammals, the vagina is populated by a bacterial microbiome, where Lactobacili are particularly important (Ravel, et al. 2011) . The cervix provides a barrier to these bacteria reaching the uterus of normal animals, especially during pregnancy, and the endometrium probably has fewer microbes. However, during and after parturition there is a wide-ranging community of bacteria that can be found in the uterine lumen, as determined by molecular techniques (Machado, et al. 2012 ). An important remaining question is whether there is a normal microflora in the uterus at times other than during the postpartum period. Although there is uncertainty about the role of each of the microbes found in the uterus after parturition, likely pathogens are Gram-negative Escherichia coli and Gram-positive Trueperella pyogenes, and the anaerobic Fusobacterium, Prevotella and Bacteriodes species. In addition, Brucella abortus, Trueperella pyogenes, Listeria monocytogenes and Salmonella species cause abortion in pregnant cattle. Some microbes associated with infertility, such as Campylobacter fetus and Trichomonas fetus, are adapted for sexual transmission. Pathogens that cause fetal loss include the parasite Neospora caninum, and viruses such as bovine herpesvirus 1 (BoHV-1) and bovine viral diarrhoea virus (BVDV). Other recognised pathogens of the female genital tract of cattle include Mycoplasma and Ureaplasma species, and BoHV-4. The ovary rarely acquires an ascending infection with bacteria but viruses, such as BVDV and BoHV-1 infect ovarian follicles and even the cumulus-oocyte complex. In most other species, including ruminants, pigs and horses, there are also many similar microbes that cause uterine disease, abortion and infertility.
Many of the specific microbes associated with abortion and infertility in cattle such as Brucella abortus, Campylobacter fetus and Salmonella typhimurium are clearly adapted to cause pathology of the placenta, fetus or endometrium. Amongst the viruses, BoHV-4 is found in many cattle herds but remains latent in macrophages, which is a typical feature of herpesviruses. However, BoHV-4 is associated with postpartum uterine disease and is tropic for the endometrium, particularly stromal cells where the virus causes a rapid cytopathic effect (Donofrio, et al. 2007) . One mechanism that may contribute to the association between BoHV-4 and stromal cells is the activation of viral replication by prostaglandin E 2 , which is the predominant prostaglandin secreted by endometrial stromal cells (Donofrio, et al. 2008) ; although other factors such as TNFα also activate viral replication (Jacca, et al. 2013 ). These observations may also explain why the virus remains latent in many animals until the onset of bacterial infection of the endometrium after parturition, when secretion of prostaglandin E 2 and TNFα may activate viral replication and increase the severity of uterine disease. Intriguingly, the viral immediate early protein IE2 transactivates the IL8 gene promoter to attract neutrophils and macrophages, which may increase the availability of cells which the virus can infect and/ or establish latency (Donofrio, et al. 2010) .
The most widely investigated disease of the genital tract in cattle is postpartum uterine disease. Genetic selection of Bos taurus dairy cows over the last 60 years has coincided with an increase in the incidence of postpartum uterine disease and a reduction in fecundity. In typical large dairy herds in North America and Europe, up to 40% of animals have clinical signs of uterine disease and a further 20% of dairy cows have evidence of subclinical endometritis (Sheldon, et al. 2009 ). To put this in context, the incidence of postpartum endometritis in other ruminants is usually less than 8%, and veterinary involvement is uncommon, whereas veterinarians spend a considerable amount of their time treating postpartum uterine disease in dairy cattle. Even after successful treatment with antimicrobials or hormones, cattle that had postpartum metritis or endometritis take longer to conceive and are more likely to be infertile. As well as the effects on fertility, uterine infection is associated with lower milk yields particularly if associated with retained placenta (Sheldon, et al. 2004b) . The cost of treatment, lost milk production and replacing infertile animals is about $2 billion per annum across the dairy industries of North America and Europe (Sheldon, et al. 2009 ).
The microbes commonly isolated from cases of postpartum endometritis are E. coli, T. pyogenes and Gram-positive anaerobes (Elliot, et al. 1968 , Griffin, et al. 1974 , Sheldon, et al. 2002 , Williams and Sheldon 2003 . These microbes are often resistant to multiple antimicrobials (Sheldon, et al. 2004a) . Until recently, it was assumed that bacteria that caused uterine disease were non-specific contaminants of the uterus, ascending the genital tract from the vagina, vulva, skin and environment. It now appears that this paradigm needs to be refined because some microbes are adapted to their target environment, or undergo selective enrichment as microbes ascend the tract. When uterine clinical isolates of E. coli were examined by multilocus sequence typing, there were specific strains of E. coli, which are distinct from intestinal, mastitis and other extra-intestinal E. coli (Sheldon, et al. 2010) . These uterine strains of bacteria, called endometrial pathogenic E. coli (EnPEC), were more likely to adhere and invade the epithelial and stromal cells of the endometrium than non-pathogenic strains, and they cause disease when infused into the uterus (Sheldon, et al. 2010) .
The severity of endometrial pathology is particularly associated with isolation of Trueperella pyogenes (Bonnett, et al. 1991) . This bacterium is often regarded as a commensal organism of cattle but becomes an opportunist pathogen of the uterus after parturition. Recently we uncovered the mechanism that underlies this switch, which is associated with a bacterial virulence factor. All clinical isolates of T. pyogenes secrete a cholesterol-dependent cytolysin, called pyolysin (PLO), which causes hemolysis of red blood cells and cytolysis of endometrial cells (Amos, et al. 2014) . The family of cholesterol-dependent cytolysins is common to many species of bacteria and is responsible for a wide range of diseases in mammals (Tweten 2005) . These toxins cause osmotic cell death when they insert into cholesterol-rich domains in the plasma membrane to form a pore. However, endometrial stromal cells are notably more sensitive to PLO-mediated cytolysis than epithelial cells from the endometrium or hematopoietic immune cells. This differential sensitivity is likely because stromal cells contain more cholesterol than epithelial cells. Indeed, reducing stromal cell cholesterol content using cyclodextrins protects the cells against PLO-mediated cytolysis (Amos, et al. 2014) . The marked sensitivity of stromal cells to PLO-mediated cytolysis provides an explanation for how T. pyogenes causes pathology of the endometrium once the protective epithelium is lost after parturition.
There is a considerable inflammatory response following infection of the endometrium. Compared with healthy postpartum cattle, the peripheral plasma of animals with uterine disease has increased concentrations of acute phase proteins such as serum amyloid A, ceruloplasmin and α-1 glycoprotein (Sheldon, et al. 2002) . Of course, these changes in acute phase proteins or other circulation inflammatory mediators are non-specific, and may be attributed to tissue trauma or infections other than endometritis. However, when endometrium was collected by biopsy from postpartum dairy cows, transcripts for IL1A, IL1B, IL1R and TLR4 were more abundant in the endometrium of diseased than healthy animals in the first week after parturition (Herath, et al. 2009b) . (Herath, et al. 2009b) . Immuno-reactive protein was detected in the postpartum endometrium for TNFα, IL-6, IL-10, IL-1α and IL-1β (Herath, et al. 2009b) . The cytokines were particularly expressed by the glandular epithelium, although IL-6, IL-10 and IL-1α were evident in the stroma as well. Microarray analysis of endometrium from animals with uterine disease, compared with animals with a normal postpartum period, also found increased abundance of genes such as IL1R, IL8, IL8RB, CXCL5, S100A8, S100A9, and multiple genes encoding complement system proteins (Wathes, et al. 2009 ). Samples of endometrial cells collected by cytobrush from animals with endometritis also had higher expression of IL1B, TNF, IL8 and CXCL5 than samples from normal animals (Fischer, et al. 2010) . Similar observations of expression of inflammatory mediators have been made in the diseased uterus of many species (Sheldon and Bromfield 2011 , Sheldon, et al. 2009 , Wira and Fahey 2004 . Notably, almost all of these inflammatory responses are indicative of innate immunity.
Innate immunity
Host defence comprises innate immunity and adaptive immunity. Adaptive immunity is dependent on antigen-specific receptors and the response may take several days, depending on whether there has been prior exposure to the antigen. Some microbes that infect the female genital tract such as Brucella abortus generate protective antibody responses, and effective vaccines are available. However, postpartum endometritis often occurs after successive calvings, and adaptive immunity does not appear to be protective. Whereas, innate immunity provides the host with an immediate, non-specific defence system against microbes, which does not depend on prior exposure to microbes.
The innate immune system provides several layers of defence against microbes. The first line of defence is the physical barrier of the epithelium lining the reproductive tract, which ranges from a stratified squamous epithelium in the vagina to the single columnar epithelium of the endometrium. The tight junctions between epithelial cells separate the apical and basolateral components of the endometrium, and this barrier counters microbial invasion from the uterine lumen. Furthermore, the mucus layer on the apical surface of epithelia provides an additional obstacle to microbes. The secretion and character of mucus in the genital tract is under the control of ovarian steroids and during oestrus mucus flow increases considerably, whilst the cervical mucus plug provides a physical barrier to ascending infections during gestation. In addition, epithelial cells secrete antimicrobial peptides such as β-defensins, lingual antimicrobial peptide and tracheal antimicrobial peptide, and glycoproteins such as MUC-1, which all have non-specific effects to counter microbes (Davies, et al. 2008) . Antimicrobial peptides are an important component of host defence in the endometrium of several species, being particularly well characterised in the human uterus (Horne, et al. 2008, Sheldon and Bromfield 2011) . In addition to the hepatic production of acute phase proteins, epithelial cells in the reproductive tract also express genes for acute phase proteins, although the relative value of localised production during infection remains to be established (Baumann and Gauldie 1994, Chapwanya, et al. 2013) . The complement system is also an important part of innate immune defence against microbial infections. This system of about 20 proteins counters microbes by generation of a membranolytic complex at the surface of the pathogen, and by providing opsonins such as C1b and C3b, which interact with cell surface receptors to promote phagocytosis by neutrophils and macrophages. However, to avoid complement actions on normal cells, the latter posses complement regulatory proteins such as CD46, CD55 and CD59 (Gasque 2004). The system of complement proteins is abundant in the female genital tract across species, with studies focussing particularly on rodents, pigs and humans (Harris, et al. 2006 , Li, et al. 2002 . Complement is regulated by ovarian steroids, and may have roles during fertilization and clearance of surplus spermatazoa in the female genital tract (Harris, et al. 2006 , Li, et al. 2002 .
Whilst physical barriers and secreted proteins are important for passive defence against microbes in the female genital tract, there are some caveats. First, microbes have evolved counter-measures and strategies to avoid many host defences. For example, some bacteria produce enzymes that lyse mucus to penetrate the protective layer, and many bacteria secrete proteases that can disrupt peptides and proteins produced by the host (Baxt, et al. 2013) . Second, pattern recognition receptors, rather than passive defence systems, are principally responsible for initiating rapid inflammatory responses to microbial infections (Takeuchi and Akira 2010).
Pattern recognition receptors
Much of what drives the innate immune response to microbes depends on cellular pattern recognition receptors. Host cells possess pattern recognition receptors that bind pathogenassociated molecular patterns (PAMPs). These PAMPs are usually highly conserved molecules found in prokaryotes but not eukaryotes, and include lipopeptides, lipopolysaccharides, and microbial RNA and DNA molecules. Mammalian pattern recognition receptors include the TLR family, the cytosolic nucleotide-binding oligomerization domain (NOD)-like receptors (NLRs) and retinoic acid inducible gene (RIG-I)-like receptors (RLRs), and the cell-surface C-type lectin receptors (CLRs) (Blander and Sander 2012, Takeuchi and Akira 2010) . Much of the evidence for the importance of TLRs is from studies in mice or using human hematopoietic cells (Takeuchi and Akira 2010). However, studies using transfection of equine or bovine TLRs in cellular models have also provided useful information and difference between species (Irvine, et al. 2013 , Werling, et al. 2009 ) The most widely studied family of innate immune receptors in cattle are the TLRs and there are ten TLRs in cattle (Seabury, et al. 2010) . The PAMPs recognised by TLRs are presented in Table 1 . The TLRs that span the plasma membrane of cells ( Fig. 1 ) have an extracellular component containing leucine-rich repeats, a trans-membrane domain, and an intracellular Toll/interleukin-1 receptor (TIR) domain; this TIR domain is homologous to the intracellular domain of the IL-1 receptor family. The leucine-rich repeats are also important for ligand binding in the intracellular TLRs. The co-receptors MD-2 and CD14 are important for LPS binding to TLR4, whilst CD14 and CD36 augment TLR2 function but are not essential for signalling. There is some species variation in TLR ligand specificity, and formal testing of the role of each TLR needs further work. For example, based on gene silencing experiments using short interfering RNA (siRNA), whilst TLR1 binds triacylated lipopeptides when it heterodimerizes with TLR2, bovine TLR6 is less discriminatory than in mice or humans and binds not only diacylated but also triacylated lipopeptides (Turner, et al. 2014 , Werling, et al. 2009 ). Transfection of bovine TLRs into human embryonic kidney cells has also been used to explore the responses to ligands (Sauter, et al. 2007) . In general the TLRs that sense bacteria are in the plasma membrane (TLR1, TLR2, TLR4, TLR5 and TLR6), whilst the remainder pattern recognition receptors are intracellular, and are principally used to detect microbes that invade cells (Table 1) . Activation of TLRs with bacterial PAMPs typically leads to production of the cytokines IL-1, IL-6 and TNFα, and chemokines such as IL-8. On the other hand, viral PAMPs often stimulate the release of interferons. The inflammatory cytokines bind their cognate receptors leading to increased permeability of vasculature, and secretion of antimicrobial peptides, eicosanoids and reactive oxygen species. Distant to the site of infection, cytokines in the peripheral plasma drive systemic inflammatory responses; these include pyrexia, generalised vasodilation, and release of acute phase proteins from hepatocytes. Chemokines attract and activate neutrophils and monocytes to the site of infection. Trauma to tissues associated with cell destruction by microbes or by physical damage during parturition, may contribute to inflammation in the endometrium. The ability of pattern recognition receptors to bind damage-associated molecular patterns (DAMPs) may provide an explanation linking tissue trauma to inflammation (Chen and Nunez 2010) . Mammalian
Fig. 1 Signalling pathways of the Toll-like receptors
During infection PAMPs initiate signalling pathways by interacting with TLRs, resulting in formation of homoor heterodimers and activation of cytosolic Toll/IL-1 receptor (TIR) domains. Downstream signalling pathways are initiated through four adaptor proteins: MyD88; Mal (also known as TIRAP), TRIF, or TRAM. All TLRs, with the exception of TLR3, use the MyD88-dependent pathway. Mal acts as a bridge to recruit MyD88 to TLR2 and TLR4 signalling. The adaptor TRIF is used in TLR3 signalling and, in association with TRAM, in endosomal TLR4 signalling. In the MyD88-dependent pathway, MyD88 associates with IRAK4, IRAK1 (and/or IRAK2; not illustrated). IRAK4 in turn phosphorylates IRAK1 and promotes association with TRAF6, which serves as a platform to recruit and activate the kinase TAK1. Activated TAK1 leads to the activation of the MAPK cascade. The MAPKs ERK, JNK and p38 enhance the expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines via activation of AP-1 (for simplicity, only activation of AP-1 is illustrated in the diagram). TAK1 also leads to the activation the IKK complex, composed of IKKα, IKKβ, and IKKγ (also known as NEMO), which results in the phosphorylation and ubiquitination of IκB. Ubiquitination results in degradation of IκB, freeing NF-κB to translocate from the cytoplasm to the nucleus, where it activates gene expression in concert with AP-1. Endosomal TLR3 and TLR4 signalling, through the adaptor protein TRIF, leads to activation of TBK1 or IKKε, inducing IRF3 dimerization and translocation into the nucleus where it induces transcription of type I IFN and IFN-inducible genes, including IFNβ. Downstream of TLR 7, 8, and 9, IRF7 is directly phosphorylated by IRAK1 and translocates into the nucleus to induce the expression of type I IFN and IFN-inducible genes, including IFNα.
DAMPs include HMGB1, IL-1α, mitochondrial DNA and ATP, which are released from dying or damaged cells (Chen and Nunez 2010) . However, in the scaling of the inflammatory response, DAMPs are perceived as less of a threat than PAMPs (Blander and Sander 2012).
The innate immune response to PAMPs and DAMPs is most commonly associated with macrophages, neutrophils, and dendritic cells. However, a range of cells other than hematopoietic immune cells also expresses pattern recognition receptors. For example, epithelial cells and fibroblastic stromal cells express functional TLRs in the bovine endometrium, mammary gland and intestine. So, the overall inflammatory response to pathogens depends on the sum of the actions of multiple cell types rather than just specialized immune cells. One obvious question is why host cellular responses to pathogens are greater than when the same cells encounter commensal microbes? Many of the PAMPs are found in both pathogens and commensals, but PAMPs form only one component of the virulence factors possessed by pathogens and the activity of these microbes differs markedly from commensals. The impact of pathogens on the host is enhanced by pore-forming toxins, bacterial secretion systems, and bacterial mRNA (Blander and Sander 2012). Furthermore, unlike commensal organisms, pathogens tend not only to colonise tissues but also to invade the cells of the female genital tract and cause cell death (Donofrio, et al. 2007 , Sheldon, et al. 2010 . So, the scale of the inflammatory response to microbes is dependent on multiple factors including microbial virulence effectors, host tissue factors, and on the regulation of intracellular signalling pathways associated with innate immunity.
TLR signalling pathways
Based on the TIR domain-containing adaptor molecules recruited to TLRs, signalling can be divided into two distinct pathways (Fig. 1) . With the exception of TLR3, MyD88 is essential for downstream signalling of all TLRs (Moresco, et al. 2011, Takeuchi and Akira 2010) . The MyD88-dependent signalling pathways induce phosphorylation of MAPK, and the canonical IKK complex (Fig. 1) . The MAPK cascade (JNK, ERK1/2 and p38) then activates AP-1, a transcription factor complex; whereas, activation of the IKK complex results in phosphorylation and degradation of IκB, which allows the transcription factor NF-κB to translocate into the nucleus. Typical genes transcribed by activation of these signalling pathways include cytokines (IL1A, IL1B, IL6 and TNFA), chemokines (IL8 and CXCL1), and lipid inflammatory mediators (PLA2, PGHS and PGES) (Fig. 1) . The MyD88-independent pathways not only lead to activation of MAPK and NF-κB signalling, but also phosphorylation of IRF3 and IRF7, which translocate into the nucleus and induce expression of type I interferons (IFN; Fig 1) . The type I IFNs orchestrate diverse immune responses to infection. Although typically considered antiviral cytokines, type I IFNs are also induced by bacterial pathogens (Karaghiosoff, et al. 2003) . Evasion of the innate immune response is important for viral persistence (Goubau, et al. 2013) . Indeed, early infection of the bovine foetus with noncytopathic BVDV in utero does not induce a type I IFN response and can lead to viral persistence for the life of that animal. Furthermore, infection with noncytopathic BVDV inhibits the synthesis of IFNα and IFNβ in response to the TLR9 ligand poly(IC) or the TLR3 ligand synthetic double-stranded RNA (Schweizer and Peterhans 2001).
The DAMP IL-1α and pro-inflammatory cytokine IL-1β both bind to the IL-1 receptor type 1 (IL-1R1), which also leads to the activation of NF-κB and MAPKs and in some case IFN regulatory factors (IRFs). Interleukin-1β is an important pro-inflammatory mediator and its activity is tightly controlled by expression, maturation and secretion (Garlanda, et al. 2013) . Interleukin-1β is synthesized as an inactive precursor (pro-IL-1β) in response to PAMPs. Maturation of pro-IL-1β is dependent on the intracellular NOD-like receptors (NLRs) and their formation into multiprotein complexes called inflammasomes (Schroder and Tschopp 2010). The most fully characterised inflammasome involved in pro-IL-1β maturation is the NOD-, LRR-and pyrin domain-containing 3 (NLRP3; also known as NALP3 or cryopyrin) inflammasome. This multiprotein complex consists of the NLRP3 scaffold, the ASC adaptor and caspase-1. Clustering of pro-caspase 1 on oligomerized NLRP3 results in auto-activation of caspase 1-dependent processing of pro-IL-1β to mature IL-1β (Agostini, et al. 2004) .
Innate immunity in the endometrium
Endometrium from healthy animals express gene transcripts for all the pattern recognition receptors examined, including the TLRs (Davies, et al. 2008) . Furthermore, endometrial biopsies collected from healthy and diseased postpartum dairy cows expressed mRNA for all ten TLRs (Herath, et al. 2009b) . At the protein level, TLR4 protein was also confirmed in the bovine and murine endometrium using immunohistochemistry (Herath, et al. 2009b , Sheldon, et al. 2010 . Ex vivo organ cultures of intact endometrium collected from beef or dairy cattle accumulate IL-1β, IL-6 and IL-8 protein, and prostaglandin E 2 when challenged with live clinical isolates of E. coli or T. pyogenes (Borges, et al. 2012) . Similarly, chopped tissue explants of bovine endometrium collected from healthy animals and treated with LPS also accumulate prostaglandin E 2 and prostaglandin F 2 (Herath, et al. 2006) . Taken together, these data support the concept that endometrial tissues are able to mount a rapid and robust inflammatory response indicative of innate immunity. However, healthy endometrium is comprised of multiple cell types including epithelium, stroma, endothelium and professional immune cells, whilst there is an influx of monocytes and neutrophils into infected endometrium. The step forward we made was to explore whether the epithelial and stromal cells might have roles in innate immunity, in addition to the professional immune cells.
Pure populations of endometrial epithelial and stromal cells expressed a range of TLRs (Davies, et al. 2008) . Furthermore, epithelial and stromal cells, as well as macrophages, not only expressed TLR4 but also mRNA for the co-receptors MD2 and CD14, so all the machinery necessary to respond to LPS was present (Herath, et al. 2006) . Initial studies focussed on TLR4 because E. coli is a common isolate of the uterine lumen after parturition, and LPS is detectable in the uterine lumen of diseased animals (Williams, et al. 2007 ). Addition of LPS stimulates a concentration dependent accumulation of prostaglandin F 2α and prostaglandin E 2 , and IL-6, CXCL1, CXCL2, CXCL3 and IL-8 protein in the supernatants of epithelial or stromal cells (Cronin, et al. 2012 , Turner, et al. 2014 . Similarly, endometrial epithelial and stromal cells collected from wild type, but not TLR4 knockout mice, responded to LPS by secreting IL-6, CXCL1, CCL20 and prostaglandin E 2 (Sheldon and Roberts 2010). These individual cellular responses to PAMPs mirror the inflammatory responses to PAMPs or bacteria by bovine cells in situ, studied in vivo or using ex vivo organ cultures (Borges, et al. 2012 , Herath, et al. 2009b , Wathes, et al. 2009 In addition, LPS increased the phosphorylation of MAPK and nuclear translocation of NFκB by endometrial cells (Cronin, et al. 2012) . Similar inflammatory mediator responses, including the secretion of IL-6 and IL-8 protein, are evident from endometrial epithelial and stromal cells treated with ligands that bind TLR2/TLR1 and TLR2/TLR6 heterodimers (Turner, et al. 2014) . However, whilst there was increased mRNA expression for IL1B, appreciable amounts of mature IL-1β protein are rarely detected; presumably this reflects a lack of activation of the inflammasome by ultrapure PAMPs engaging surface TLRs. On the other hand, live E. coli or T. pyogenes stimulate multiple TLRs and NLRs, leading to the secretion of IL-1β protein (Amos, et al. 2014 , Borges, et al. 2012 . Responses to flagellin were also not evident using highly purified, endotoxin-free preparations; although, earlier commercial preparations of flagellin did appear to stimulate cellular responses. Similar experiences with early preparations of some PAMPs and DAMPs have caused some confusion, and great care should be taken when evaluating data in the literature. Indeed, to confirm cellular responses to PAMPs are specific, it is important to use siRNA to silence target genes. Silencing TLR1, TLR2, TLR4 and TLR6 gene expression in bovine endometrial cells using siRNA significantly reduces cellular responses to their cognate PAMPs (Fig. 2) . Similarly, uterine inflammatory responses can be blunted using genetic mutations in mice, knockout mice, or using blocking antibodies with human cell (Elovitz, et al. 2003 , Hirata, et al. 2005 , Sheldon and Roberts 2010 . Many of these TLR pathways also have feedbacks that regulate the inflammatory response, and in the bovine endometrium STAT and SOCS molecules modulate the secretion of IL-6 and the chemokine IL-8 (Cronin, et al. 2012) . Taken together these data support the concept that the epithelial and stromal cells in the endometrium have roles in the initial sensing and response to pathogens. Whilst a link between inflammation in the endometrium and infertility is intuitive, it was less obvious whether these infections might impact ovarian function. Fig. 2 Silencing TLR expression reduces endometrial cell responses to PAMPs. Control medium or medium containing LPS, peptidoglycan (PGN), a triacylated lipopeptide (PAM) or a diacylated lipopeptide (FSL-1) was applied to normal bovine endometrial stromal cells or cells in which TLR4 and MyD88, TLR2, TLR1 or TLR6, respectively, had been silenced by siRNA. Supernatants were collected and IL-6 measured by ELISA. Data are presented as mean + SEM from 4 independent experiments, and analyzed by ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc test, * P < 0.05.
Innate immunity in the ovary
For many years the principal thinking around the relationship between the components of the female reproductive system during reproductive cycles has been that the ovary regulates uterine function. Indeed, oestradiol and progesterone from ovarian follicles and the corpus luteum, respectively, are essential for the physiological function of the endometrium and establishment of pregnancy. However, the relationship between the ovary and uterus is not unidirectional and prostaglandins released by the endometrium regulate corpus luteum function, mainly by localized vascular pathways that provide a functional connection between the two organs. After parturition and before an animal is likely to conceive there must be uterine involution, elimination of bacterial contamination of the uterus, regeneration of the endometrium, and return of ovarian cyclic activity. Surprisingly, ovarian function appears to have little effect on uterine involution and elimination of bacterial contamination of the uterus. Indeed, multiple efforts to use oestradiol or other hormones to hasten the rate of uterine involution have not been successful (Sheldon, et al. 2003a , Sheldon, et al. 2003b . Conversely, for the standard animal model of endometritis in cattle, exogenous progesterone increases the severity and duration of purulent discharge following scarification of the endometrium and infusion of T. pyogenes (Ayliffe and Noakes 1982, Rowson, et al. 1953) . However, when there is uterine infection, exogenous oestradiol or induction of oestrus using exogenous prostaglandin F 2α when there is a corpus luteum in the ovary, are reasonably effective treatments for resolving the clinical signs of endometritis. This may be in part because endometritis is associated with increased prostaglandin E 2 production, and reduced prostaglandin F 2α (Herath, et al. 2009a) . Notably, LPS stimulated increased prostaglandin E 2 production by increased abundance of phospholipase A2 group 6 protein in bovine endometrial cells.
Whilst testing whether oestradiol might enhance the rate of uterine involution or improve endometrial health, we were surprised to find the opposite was more likely. Dairy cows with postpartum uterine infections have a slower growth of the dominant follicle, lower peripheral plasma oestradiol concentrations, and were less likely to ovulate (Sheldon, et al. 2002) . One possibility is that the inflammatory mediators from the uterus may reach the ovary via the localised counter-current mechanism, as used by prostaglandin F 2α during luteolysis. Indeed, IL-6 and TNFα perturb bovine ovarian follicular cell steroidogenesis (Alpizar and Spicer 1994, Spicer 1998). These mechanisms are likely to be applicable across species as cytokines also modulate the production of ovarian steroids in rodents and in humans (Rice, et al. 1998, Roby and Terranova 1990) . We also considered whether PAMPs might play a role in perturbing ovarian function because the concentrations of LPS in follicular fluid aspirated from dominant follicles are increased in line with the severity of uterine disease, whilst absent in animals with a normal endometrium (Herath, et al. 2007 ). However, healthy ovarian follicles do not appear to contain hematopoietic immune cells, as determined by the absence of CD45 or MHCII expression (Bromfield and Sheldon 2011, Herath, et al. 2007 ). Addition of LPS to bovine granulosa cells in vitro reduced oestradiol production, although there was no effect on androstenedione production by theca cells (Herath, et al. 2007 ). The mechanism is a reduction in aromatase at the gene and the protein level in granulosa cells treated with LPS (Herath, et al. 2007 , Price, et al. 2013 . Interestingly, granulosa cells isolated from growing or dominant ovarian follicles express most of the TLRs (Bromfield and Sheldon 2011, Price, et al. 2013) . Furthermore, PAMPs such as bacterial LPS or bacterial lipopeptides stimulate an inflammatory response by granulosa cells, with the secretion of IL-1β, IL-6, CXCL1, CXCL2, CXCL3 and IL-8 protein (Bromfield and Sheldon 2011, Price, et al. 2013) . Granulosa cells responded rapidly to LPS or lipopeptides with rapid phosphorylation of p38 and ERK, and inhibiting intracellular MAPK signalling pathways reduced the inflammatory response to their cognate PAMPs (Bromfield and Sheldon 2011, Price, et al. 2013) . In addition, silencing TLR4 or TLR2 in bovine granulosa cells using siRNA, reduced the secretion of IL-6 in response to their cognate PAMPs (Bromfield and Sheldon 2011, Price, et al. 2013) . The secretion of IL-6 protein in response to PAMPs by isolated granulosa cells reflects the increased IL-6 secretion by cells in situ in cultured ovarian follicles (Bromfield and Sheldon 2013) . Innate immune receptors also appear to be important for sensing and responding to PAMPs in rodents, humans and chickens (Richards, et al. 2008 , Sheldon and Bromfield 2011 , Woods, et al. 2009 , Yan, et al. 2013 . Taken together these data support our concept that granulosa cells within ovarian follicles have roles in innate immunity. To take this a step further we then investigated whether PAMPs might impact earlier stages of follicle development or the final stages of cumulus-oocyte expansion.
Follicle development from the primordial stage to ovulation takes 120 to 150 days in cattle. Bovine ovarian cortex was cultured ex vivo and LPS reduced the primordial follicle pool, with an associated increase in primordial follicle activation (Bromfield and Sheldon 2013) . Furthermore, LPS treatment modulated key intracellular regulators of follicle activation with loss of the primordial follicle PTEN and cytoplasmic translocation of FOXO3. In addition, the LPS-treated ovarian cortex culture supernatants accumulated IL-1β, IL-6, and IL-8 protein in a concentration-dependent manner. A negative impact of LPS on primordial follicle development in vivo was also identified using wild type but not TLR4 knockout mice (Bromfield and Sheldon 2013) . Considering the long development period of ovarian follicles from the primordial stage to ovulation, these observations may provide a mechanism for long-term effects of uterine disease on fertility. However, not all stages of follicle development are equally sensitive to PAMPs, and LPS did not affect the growth and viability of individually cultured secondary follicles or their enclosed oocytes (Bromfield and Sheldon 2013) .
Considering the later stages of ovarian follicle development, LPS stimulated IL-6 secretion from cumulus-oocyte complexes and stimulated expansion in vitro (Bromfield and Sheldon 2011); this may contribute to infertility because expansion is normally closely coordinated with ovulation. This work is similar to mice where cumulus-oocyte complexes exposed to bacterial lipopolysaccharide exhibit enhanced phosphorylation of MAPK and NF-κB, and increased expression of IL6 (Shimada, et al. 2006) . We also reasoned that if cumulus granulosa cells respond to LPS and secrete IL-6, LPS might perturb the oocyte via the cytoplasmic trans-zonal projections from granulosa cells that synapse on the oolema. Indeed, high concentrations of LPS increased rates of meiotic arrest Fig. 3 Early parthenogenic embryo development and innate immunity. Bovine cumulus-oocyte complexes (COCs) were matured in control medium or medium containing 2.5 μg/ml FSH and 10 μg/ml LH in the presence or absence of 1 or 10 μg/ml LPS or PAM. (A) After 3 h, expression of genes associated with oocyte maturation (NLRP5, GDF9) was estimated by qPCR, normalised to L19 gene expression. Data expressed relative to control from 3 independent experiments (total 915 COCs), and presented as dot plots with horizontal line representing the mean. (B) After 24 h, to stimulate parthogenesis, the cumulus was stripped from the oocytes using hyaluronidase, and oocytes were cultured in control medium containing 5 μM ionomycin for 4 min, followed by 2 mM 6-dimethylaminopyridine for 4 h. The oocytes were then incubated in embryo culture medium, and at 22 h and 42 h pathogenic progression was evaluated using phase contrast microscopy by counting the number of cells. The experiment was repeated on 5 independent occasions, and the number of parthenotes is indicated above each bar. and germinal vesicle breakdown failure (Bromfield and Sheldon 2011). In addition, treatment of cumulus-oocyte complexes with LPS or PAM perturbed expression of genes involved in oocyte maturation ( Fig. 3 ; P < 0.05), although further work is needed to confirm these effects at the protein level. Furthermore, oocytes which were in vitro maturated in the presence of LPS tended towards increased parthenogenic cleavage rate after 22 h (P < 0.06), and there was a significantly increased parthenogenic cleavage rate after 42 h in the presence of LPS or PAM ( Fig. 3 ; P < 0.01). Whilst these data are relevant to uterine disease, other diseases such as mastitis might also act on the ovary in a similar manner (Asaf, et al. 2014 , Lavon, et al. 2011 .
Conclusion
Microbial infections of the mammalian female genital tract are common and cause infertility, and this is particularly important in cattle. Innate immunity is the first line of defence against invading microbes, leading to inflammation and helping to orchestrate the adaptive immune response across species. Innate immunity is central to the early defence against microbes in the uterus. Endometrial epithelial and stromal cells, as well as immune cells, detect bacteria via TLR-dependent mechanisms and generate inflammatory responses with secretion of cytokines, chemokines and prostaglandins (Fig. 4) . Ovarian function is also perturbed by pathogen associated molecular patterns, which are recognized by TLRs on the granulosa cells. 
